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HOMECOMING REPORT
Consensus seems to validate this one as the greatest Homecoming ever... 
Alumni banquet, about 200 in attendance, an ultra, supra, hypra buffet, the 
Victors trio, slides, prophecies, wills, awards to the oldest, most parental, 
and farthest from home alumni, Class of 1964 $1000 gift to library fund, Dr.
Jim Entner,«.stellar observations with Mr, Frye,,,pep rally bonfire featuring 
Queen Ellen Snook, soccer team, and woodpile award,..alumni breakfast with 
testimonies, etc.,*«*the spectacular Homecoming parade watched by thousands,,, 
seniors grandslam float competition,,•Cedarville defeats Wilmington in cross­
country, , .during noon ox roast 2 of 3 parachutists land dramatically on soccer 
field,..alumni business meeting with about 80 present,,asoccer team whitex^ashes 
Kenyon 2-00*.fantastic variety program, music, tumbling, wrestling, humor, 
etc,,,,NO RAIN,.,who could ask for anything moreS
SPORTS SHORTS
Mr. Monroe’s cross-country squad has 1st place finishes in a dual 
meet with Wilmington and a triple meet with Defiance and Ohio Northern, They 
finished 3rd in a quadruple meet.
Coach Olsen’s soccer team has a 3-4-1 record to date. Victims include 
Indiana Tech, Kenyon, and Berea* Victors include the University of Dayton, 
Ohio Wesleyan, Earlham, and Dennison, The Cedarville-Wilmington game ended 
as a tie0
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Alumni Association Election Ballot:
Please check one box for each office and return at your convenience to the 
Director of Alumni Relations, Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.
President;
_  Jim Neely (l61)
_  Ty Bryant (*64)
—  Ed Mawhorter (*58)
(write-in)
Vice-President:
__ Ron McDugle (*65)
__ Larry Czerniak (a64)
_Don Entner (*65)
(write-in)
Secretary:
_ Sue Geyser (?64)
_Lucy Lyons (*60)
__ Virginia Cox (*62)
(write-in)
Treasurer:
_  Sandy Entner (l59) _  Stuart Chaffe (feo) _  Bill Riter (*64) _ _ _ _ _  (write-in)
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEETING REPORT
Approximately 80 alumni were present for the alumni meeting in Room 201 
of the student center. (This was the best-attended meeting in Cedarville 
alumni history.)
Ralph Yarnell Jr®, the new college director of alumni relations explained 
his position with the college and his relationship to alumni activities. He 
concluded , "We want to perform more services for our alumni than ever before®"
James R« Johnson, alumni secretary, elaborated the transitions necessary 
in the organization since the appointment of a full-time director and the adoption 
of the class-agent system.
Treasurer Stuart Chaffe reported a balance of $445®40 which will be trans­
ferred through the college business office. Mr. Bill Riter and Sue Geyser were 
appointed auditors. All financial records will be kept by the college business 
office staff®
Homecoming float judges were recognized for their work. They were Jim Neely, 
Virginia Cox9 Norma Nulph and alternates Pat Bryant, Sue Geyser, and Stuart Chaffe® 
The alternates will be the 1967 judges. New alternates selected were Jody Ronk, 
Julie Griffin9 and Jim Hamilton.
A motion was passed to make officer nominations with a majority vote to be 
conducted by mail®
